
THE DAILY NEWS
«3- LARGEST CIRCULATJON'.-THE D A I LY

NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY
RECOGNIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN THE CITY OE CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE PGSTOFFICE AT THE END OF

EACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
THE DAILY NEWS AT EIGHTEEN]

CENTS A WEEK.

Our City Agent, Mr. J. Silverstein, will de¬
liver THE DAILY NEWS in any part of the city
at the rate of eighteen cents a week. Orders
lef: at the periodical stores rf Mr. C. C.

Righter, Nos. 161 and 338 King-street, or at this
office will receive prompt attention.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.
JOHN G. MILNOB & Co. will sell this day, at

their auction salesroom, No. 135 Meeting-street,
at 10 o'clock, fruit trocs, plants, ¿tc.
MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell this day, at

their cash auction house, No. 136 Meeting-
street, at 10 o'clock, furniture, crockery, ¡cc.

Mrr.v.q DRAKE will sell this day. at his store,
corner King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock,
boots and shoes.
LAUSET & ALEXANDER will sell this day, on

Accommodation wharf, 50 bales bay.
CAMPBELL. KNOX & Co. will sell this day, at

No. 21 Cumberland-street, at 10 o'clock, house¬
hold furniture, ic.
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY will sell this day, in

front of their office, No. 27 Broad-street, at 10¿
o'clock, horses, mutes, 4c.

NOTICE TO OUR ADVERTISERS.-Tho Down¬
town advertising box of THE DAILY NEWS

will be found at the office of the City Railway
Company, northwest corner of Broad-streot and
East Bay, The box will be emptied several
times every afternoon t;nd night, and adver¬
tisements dropped into it np to ll o'clock
P. M., will appear in the morrow's NEWS as

surely as if handed in at our counting-room.

SINGLE COPIES of this morning's DAILY NEWS,
put up in wrappers ready for mailing, may be

had at our counting-room; price five cents.

The DAILY NEWB will bo mailed regularly, du¬

ring the session of the State Convention, to

parties who may desire to have a full record of
the proceedings, for eighteen cents a week.

-.-xj
HON. MRS. YELVERTON is announced to read

in Augusta on Monday night.

PERSONAL.-His Excellency Governor Orr left
the city yesterday for Columbia and Anderson.
Domestic affliction calls him suddenly away.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND COMMON
PLEAS, HON. F. J. MOSES PRESIDING.-The
day was consumed in tho trial of civil cases.

Saturday was appointed aa Sentence Day and
for the call of tbe Contingent Docket.

COURT OF EQUITY, CHANCELLOR CARROLL
PRESIDING.-Tho case of Jool M. Womack vs.

Robert Austin, executor, was resumed and
the testimony concluded. The argument for
tho defence was opened by Attorney-General
Hayne._
REAL ESTATE SALE.-Mr. James L, Gantt sold

yesterday for Master James Tupper a lot on

Bull-street, known as No. 135, for $4500. Thia
lot measures on the north line 130 feet 6inches,
on south on Bull-street 132 feet, east ou

Lynch-street 145 feet 6 inches. Terms, one-

third cash, balance in one, two and tbrco

years, secured by bond and mortgage.

AN OUTSIDE OPTNION.-A gentleman was ac¬

costed on Broad-street yesterday morning by
a country negro, who asked him "if the con¬

vention was dono." On hoing informed that

they were still doing, he inquired "how much
louger dey would stay ?" Tho reply, "about
three weeks," disconcerted the sable citizen,
who exclaimed: "Don we has to wait till March
for our lands," and went off grumbling at tho

delay of the new lawgivers. The anxious in¬

quirer evidently belonged to that class who ex¬

pect tko convention to furnish them with land,
mules and cotton seed, and be was realizing
the trutti of the proverb that "hopo long de¬
ferred maketh the heart sick."

THEATRE.-Again last night the clouds low¬
ered upon the house of tho Templetons, but in

spite of the gloomy weather tho Sphynx drew
a good audience. The great mystery was un¬

veiled, and the marble bead spake. The play
of "The Stranger" was well rendered, Miss

Ahce Vane making a channing "Mrs. Halle i."

Miss Van.' improves on acquaintance, and her

effective personation of this difficult role was

indeod a dramatic triumph for one so young.
The performance concluded with the farce
"Merry Cobbler." The theatre wül doubtless
be crowded thiB ovening, when "Fanchon" mil
be repeated and the mystic utterances of the

Sphynx will again be heard.

ARREST OF RAILROAD THIEVES.-For some

time the South Carolina Railroad Company
have missed iron from their yard, and tho de¬
tectives were n-t.fied of tho occurrence. From
information received Lieutenant Hendricks
was led to suspect certain colored men, and
laid his plans accordingly. The arrest of five
colored mon was made yestorday at the corner
of Spring-street and the Railroad avenue, and
the stolen iron traced to he junk shops of Pat¬
rick O'Horren and John Blanch, in Amherst-
street. These parties bave also been arrested,
and will be prosecuted. Six car springs and
a number of car .boxos, springs, pockets, ic,
were recovered. It is hoped that the gang is
now broken up.

THE PeoPLE's LINE.-We take ploasure in
referring to the enterprise and ability exhibit¬
ed by Messrs. J. & T. Getty, the agents of the

People's Line of New York steamers. This
line comprises the fine steamers E. B. Souder
and Moneka, but tho agonts have recently add¬
ed the Patapsco and thc Miami, and if the car¬

rying trade should warrant, arrangements
have been made to increase thc facilities of thc
line. The Souder leaves to-day with a full
freight and a good list of passengers, and the
Miami and PatapBCO will follow on Saturday.
The three steamers will carry nearly four thou¬
sand bales of cotton. Thc recent risc in cot¬

ton has induced the planters to send their

bales to market, and Messrs. J. & T. Getty are

making every eflort to relievo the wharves of
tho pressure and send thc staple northward.

WHO DID IT ?-Wo have received in our

mail a let .er from the Postoffice Department
at, Washington with the significant endoise^
incut "Returned for more legible direction."
We don't wonder at it, but wliy in tho name of
all the chirugraphical graces bas Postmaster
Trott sent tho blessed tbiug to this oflico?
"We don't father tho deformity. Thoro isn't a
maa in TUE NEWS building who could write
so meau a liol if bc should try. Why, it looks
for all the world liko a Virginia snako fence.
A bottle of ink struck by lightuing would leave
a mark just as e>asy to discipher, as this strange
document that has como into our office, and
will probably go out of it and koop going like
a tract distributor or Japhct in search of a

father.
Mr. Postmaster Trott will oblige us by pass¬

ing his illegiblo favors horeafter to some other

establishment, where tr ere are more bad pens
and superior masters ot the hieroglyphic art.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.-Valentine's Day,
which is now observed only in the perpetra¬
tion of the grossest forms of fun and jocularity,
was another Bort of festival with our ancestors.
With them there were no ridiculous letters on
tho occasion, and the print shops were not as

now loaded with grotesque, and revolting pic¬
tures and designs for tho ludicrous use to

which tue day is now devoted. It is a matter
well known that this custom of sending cheap
valentines is much increasing from year to

year, and where it will end no one has, we be¬

lieve, attempted to piedict. The New York
Times a day or two since stated that ono large
firm in that city manufactured this year 2,591,-
&ÍÍ valentines, ranging in price from three
cents to $50-the aggregate value being $317,-
167. The postoffice returns show that Lu 1862
the whole number of valentines sent through
the New York city postoffice was 21,260. while
last year it was 86,218. The valentinas de¬

spatched are generally of the cheap kind,
though manufacturers tell of some being made
to order at a cost of $500 each.
The name of the day is derived, it is well

known, from Valentine, a holy priest of Rome,
who, with St. Marius and his family, assisted
the martyrs in tho persecution under Claudius
LT., in the third century. He was apprehended
and sent by the Emperor to the Prefect of

Borne, who, on finding all his efforts to make
him renounce his faith ineffectual, commanded
him to be beaten with clubs, and afterwards
beheaded on the 14th of February.
Misson, a learned traveller of the early part

of tho last century, gives a correct account of

the principal ceremonial of the day :

"On the evo of St. Valentine's Day," says he,
"the young folks in England and Scotland, by
a very ancient custom, celebrate a lime fes¬
tival. An equal number of maids and bachel¬
ors get together; they write their true or some

feigned namesupon separate billets, which they
roll up and draw by way of lots, the maids tak¬
ing the men's billets, and the men the maid's,
so that each of the young men lights upon a

girl that he calls his caleatine, and each of the

Sirls upon a young man, whom she calls hers,
y this means each has two valentines; but the

man sticks faster to the valentine that has
fallen to him than to the valentine to whom he
has fallon. Fortune having thus divided the
company into so many couples, the .valentines
give balls and treats to their mistresses, wear
their billets several days upon their bosoms or

sleeves, and this little sport often ends in
love."
The origin of these peculiar observances of

St. Valentine's Day is a matter of some obscu¬
rity. The Saint himself seems to have had
nothing to do wich the matter beyond the ac¬

cident of his day being used for the purpose.
Mr. Douce, in his illustrations of Shakspeare,
says:

"It was the practice in ancient Rome, during
a great part ot the month of February, to cele¬
brate the Luperca Lia, wbijh were feasts in honor
of Pan and Juno, whence the latter deity was
named Februata, Februalis, and Februlla.
"On this occasion, amidst a variety of cere¬

monies, the names ot young women were put
into a box, from which they were drawn by the
men, as chance directed. The pastors of the
early Christian Church, who, by every possible
meanB, endeavored to eradicate tbe vestiges ot
Pagan superstitious, and chiefly by some com¬

mutation of their forms, Substituten, in the
present instance the names of particular
saints instead of those of the women, and as
tho festival of Lnpercalia had commenced
about the middle of February, they appear to
have chosen St. Valentine's Day for celebrating
tho new feast, because it occurred nearly nt
the same time. * * * * * It
would seem, however, that it was utterly im¬
possible to extirpate altogether any ceremony
to hich the common people had been much
accustomed-a fact which it were easy to prove
in tracing tho origin ot various other popular
superstitions-and accordingly the outline of
the ancient ceremonies was observod, but
modified by some adaptation to the Christian
system, lt is reasonable to suppose that the
abovo practice of choosing ms los would grad¬
ually become reciprocal' in the sexes, and that
all persons so chosen would bo called Valen¬
tines from the day on which the ceremony took
place."
Others would derive tho love-makng prác¬

ticos of the day from the ancient tradition that
the birds on this day choose their mutes; cer¬

tainly a pretty and appropriate, if not a well-
founded derivation.

The tuneful choir in amorous strain i
Accost their feathered loves;

While each fond mate, with equal piuns,
The tender suit approves.

With cheerful hop from spray to spray,
They sport along the meads

In social bliss together stray,
Where love or fancy leads.

A DISTINGUISHED DIVINE'S OPINION OF

ABDÎL.-The venerable and learned Dr. Lovick
Pierce, the Nestor of Methodism in the South
(whose recent visit to Charleston wai a source

of so much gratification to the Methodists ol!
our city), has, in reply to a letter written to
him by a friend, disclaimed any bolief in or

sympathy with the startling doctrines so plaus¬
ibly and so ably promulgated in a recent pub¬
lication called Ariel, in relation to the original
creation of man, and the status of the African.
He Bays :

"I believe Adam was a real man, just as I
am; that Eve was a real woman, just as my mo¬
ther was. I believe in tho unity of '.ho human
race-do not believe there was but one original.
Sarentago of all humanity. I believe the ínci-
ental mention of tho fact by St. Paul, that of

one blood God had made all the nations of
men, ¿cc., was to the end that original truth
might bo transmitted to all men, in all nations,
throughout all time-that whatever typo or

Sbase of humanity God might see good to pro-
uce, still they wore all of ono stock, which is

meant by one blood."

AN INCENDIARY ; TTEMPT FRUSTRATED.-
Among the cases brouKht before his Honor the
Mayor yesterday morning was that of a negro
named James Evans, who was charged with
attempting to blow up the Phoenix Steam Fire
Engine. Tho attempt was made on Sunday
night, and but for ita accidental discovery
would have resulted in an extensive conflagra¬
tion. One of tho liirectors, while returning
from church, was attracted by a puffing sound
in tho Pheonix House, and, on repairing to the

spot found thc door open and the engine under
a lull head of steam. He immediately extin¬
guished the fire in the furnace, but found no

one on the premises who could give any reason

for the strange occurrence. The facts were re¬

ported to the President, Mr. George Tupper,
and upon investigation, it appeared that the

negro in question had broken open the door
and kindled tho Are, having (as he says; heard
au alarm. None of the members frequent the

engine houso on Sunday, and but for the acci¬
dental presence of the director, the engine
would have been destroyed. Evans has been
turned over to a magistrate for prosecution.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.-Mills house-Jacob Otto-

lengui, city; C. C. Pritchard, Augusta; J. C.
Francia, Jr., Augusta; Wm. Helme, Philadel¬
phia; Wm. Henry Trescot, S. C.; J. B. Dennis
and family, S. C.; Georgo Merriam, Miss Mer¬
riam, Miss Spring, Miss Church and J. T.
Hyde, Springfield, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Bogers, Miss Bogers and Mrs. Thomas and
daughter, Philadelphia; Morris Puckwark and
P. T. March, New Tork; J. P. McQuillin and
lady, Philadelphia; Capt. F. B. Meyer, New

York; J. S. Richardson, Jr., Sumter; L. F.
Rhnmo, Clarendon: J. M. Long, Concord, N. C.

Charleston Hotel-John F. Riley, Orangeburg;
R. Douglas, Augusta; Joseph Walker, Spartan-
burg, S. C.; J. D. Cleckley, Orangeburg; J. KL
Sparkman, Florida; W. H. Sparkman, Florida;
\V. McD. Alford, Marion; Geo. J. Smith, Hart-
lord, Conn.; Wm. V. Banks, Fulton, N. Y.;
Jas. Aberdeen; Oswego, N. Y.; Samuel Martin,
New Jersey; S. T. Dearing, Havana; J. P.
Southern, Columbia; B. T. Wheeler, Yorkville,
S.e.;JohnS. Fairly, city.
Pamfion Motet.-YT. T. J. O. Woodward, Che-

r.-w; B. Francis, N. Y.; T. Sherman, N. E. B. R.;
Sam. Whitaker, Ga.; H. C. Bestard and lady,
S. C.; Alex. McKenzie and T. W. Jones, Flor-
enco; Dave O'Keefe, city; Col. J. J. Nettles,
Williamsburg.

UNITED STATES GODET-HON. GEORGE S.
BEYAN PRESIDING.-Tho petit and pleas jurors
answered to their names, and jury No. 1 was
discharged until Tuesday.
Inre Jno. J. Maitin and Hilliard 0. Manin,

of Lexington-Petitions for voluntary bank¬
ruptcy. James D. Tradowell, Esq., attorney
pro pet.
In re Hugh B. McMaster, of Fairfield-Pe¬

tition for voluntary bankruptcy. F. W. Mc¬

Master, Esq., propel.
In re Jessee B. Mobley, of Lancaster-Peti¬

tion for voluntary bankruptcy. Messrs. Ker¬
shaw and Conners pro pel.
The petitions were read, and on motion of

the respective counsel the two first cases were

referred to Henry Summer and the last to W.

J. dawson, registrars.
In re Jas. Y. Mc Fall-Petition in bankrupt¬

cy. Messrs. Garlington and Buber pro pel. On
their motion it was ordered that the fifty dol¬

lars deposited with the registrar be regarded
as surety for costs of officers, and that their
costs be apportioned out of said funds, and
all expenses not being included in said appor¬
tionment aro tc be paid by the party for whose
benefit the expenses woro incurred.
The case of Rittenhouse, Font & Co. vs.

Louis Kendor, was continued to the adjourn¬
ment of the court.

THE DIGNITY OF LABOE.-A correspondent
from one of the middle districts of the State
writes: * * * "Tour article 'Labor ia
Honorable' you ought to print in gold, and
keep in for six months. Either you have been
through the country yourselves, or have good
correspondents. The negro is trifling and
worthless. Nothing better could be expected.
But, unfortunately, many of the white men
hereabout are but little better. This is strong
Language, but the statement can easily be
substantiated. You say 'Labor is Honorable.»
Of course it is, but then you see it is very in¬
convenient to the lazy white men. You may
nee, any day, families with three or four sons

who, before emancipation, ivere wealthy but
now poor. Each ul these three or lour young
gen tlemen has his horse, and comes to the vil¬
lage, where he has nothing whatever to do, or

to gatherings in the country, where he meeta
others equally idle and thriftless with himself.
The negroes on the plantation do nothing-the
three horses must be f 3d, and their three ri¬
ders likewise; and where is it all to como from ?
And this is by no means au exceptional case.

Again, almost overy negro who had somo

land to work for himself lived well last year,
and has made cor.; enough to feed himself and
family until next harvest, whereas, nearly all
the negroes who worked for wages, or aro on

»hares for the white man, have nothing, i hey
are crowding into townB ind villages. Lf you
isk a negro, 'who do you work for this year ?
he will tell you, "I gotnothing lastyear, boss,
io I am knocking round for jobs, cutting
wood, etc.," otc. It is of course impossible to
(brm an idea how many negroos pureuo this
course, and withhold their labor from the cul¬
tivation of the Boil; "certainly not leas than

fifty thousand in South Carolina-material for
the jail, tho penitentiary, and the gallows.''

BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. H.
If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes,

Paper, kc; or, MILLER'S Almanac;
lt you waut Printing executed neatly;
If you runt Books bound in any style, or Ac¬

count Books made to order, with any desirod
pattern of ruling, go to HIBAH 11.MI Kia, No. 59
Broad-street.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALK.-WO direct atten¬
tion to the advertisement of Captain Murray
Robinson, Auction and Commission Merchant
it Crangeburg. Capt. Robinson bas a number
3f small plantations for sale. These aro from
three hundred and fifty to eight hundred acres

each. and capitalists or others who dee ir o to
invent in this property aro referred to the store
of Messrs. Robinson & Co., Orangeburg.

Commission ¿ftwfyants.
jy|-TJRRAY ROBINSON, Sr.,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.

A. F. ROBINSON k CO.Orangeburg.

Soveral SMALL PLANTATIONS, from 360 to BOO
acres, for sale. Imw Imo February 14

TT^ B. GRIFFIN,

Commission Merchant
AMD

AUCTIONEER,
CORNER JACKSON AND ELLIS STREETS,

Augusta, Georgia,

EE8PECTFOLLYANNOUN JES TO THE PUBLIC
that he is now prepared to attend to any

AUCTION or COMMISSION BUSINESS which may
be entrusted to tascare, aud that he will exert him¬
self to make prompt and satisfactory returns ot any
business that may be confided to him.
Consignments of REAL ESTA IE, MERCHAN¬

DISE, Ac., fee., solicited. Commissions moderate.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
February 1 Imo

W ! Ii li 1 s dc CIIISÜLM,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT Ito Foreign and Domestic Flirt» of
COTTON. RICE. LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
E. WILLIE.u. CUISOLM
October MP

E. M. MARSHALL & BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, BROKERS,

No. 33 BROAD-STREET.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, kc, BOUGHT AND

SOLD ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED;
PROPERTY LEASED.

«i-Auction of HORSES, FURNITURE, &c, overy
Wednesday. October 1VQ

TAVERN LICENSES.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

JASCARY 7, 18C3. I
ALL APPLICATIONS FOR TAVERN LICENSES

must be filed in this OfBco by tho 13th instant
Noue will be received after that time, "nly in lases

where persons arc about entering into the business.
The following paragraphs under the head of Bar
Booms, General Orders, No. 1U4. issued by command
of Brevet Major-General Edward R. S. Cant y, is
published. W H. SMITH, Clerk of CounctL

"I. Thc municipal authorities granting thc license
shall be answerable that thc parties to whom such
licenses arc ¡.Tauted, together with their sureties,
shall be responsible persons, and of good mural
standing in thc community, and that both prircipal
and sureties shall be able to quality individually in
double the amount of the bond required, and that
tho bond shall b? a lien upon thc personal pro¬
perty of both principal aud sureties, aud upon proof
of default, shall warrant the summary seizure and
sale of so much of tho property of either or both as

may be necessary to satisfy the lorfeituro or ünc and
ccsts.

"2. Drunkenness or disorderly conduct on thc
premises shall work the feri'oituro of thc license aud
of the penally of Gie bond.

"3. The owner or keeper ol' any bar-room, Baloon
or other place at which intoxicating liquors are sold,
and all other persons interested or connected there¬
with, shall bo regarded as principals in any action
of damages growing ont ol' any assault, riot, affray
or other disorder occurring on the premises or di¬
rectly traceable thereto.

"4. All bar-rooms, saloons or other places at which
intoxicating liquors are sold, shall be closed on tho
day or days ot any general or local election, and for
the twelve hours next preceding thc opening and
i. ext succeeding thc closing ot the polls at such
election; and tue sheriffs of counties and districts,
and the chief of police of cities and towns, shall
hove power to direct the closing of bar-rooms and
Other places for thc sale of intoxicating liquors
whenever it may bc necossary in their judgment to
preservo order and quiet." January »

p.
Segars, Cabarro, (Etc.
H U L K A I^
No. 145 EAST BAY,

MANUFACTUREES' AGENT FOB THE SALE OF
ALL GRADES OF

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO.
A large assortment always on hand-whole, half,

and quarter boxes, at prices varying from SO cents to
$1 26 per pound. Smoking Tooacco in barrais of 1O0
pounds each, from 20 cents to 10c. per pound. Genu¬
ine Durham Smoking Tobacco, 60 cents per pound,
Order' solicited. Terms cash.
January 6 mwf lyr

MEERSCHAUM AM BRIAR ROOT
PIPES,

TWENTY PER CENT. BELOW COST.

A.BETANCOU RT,
IMPORTER OF HAVANA SEGARS, &o.,

No. 322 King-street.
(OPPOSITE LIBERTY-STREET),

OFFERS FOR SALE A CHOICE LOT OF PIPES
as above.

Also, 2000 lbs. of "LONE JACK" and "DURHAM'
SMOKING TOBACCO.
And, a large lot of Genuine HAVANA SEGARS, of

his own importation.
A. BETANCOURT,

February 10 e No. 322 KING-8TKEET.

TINWARE
CHEAP FOR CASH!

PRESSED AND PIECE PANS y. PT., PER DOZ¬
EN, 64c.; lpt. 66c.; 3 pt. 91; 1 qrt 76c.; 2 qrt

$1.22; 3 qrt. $1.38; 4 qrt. $1.96; 6 qrt. $2.50; 10 qrt
$3.60.
PIE AND DINNER PLATES, 8 in. $6.75; 9 in.

$7.25, per gross.
FUNNELS-Vials 60c.; Pints 60c; Quarts $1.25;

2 Quarts $2.00; 4 Quarts $3.00, per dozen.
WASH BASINS (Pressed, Plain and Japanned)-

small $2.00; large $3.50, pei dozen.
PRESSED CULLENDERS-small $3.00; large $4.00,

per dozen. At

NO. 16 BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.

November 6_wfm
MARBLE MANTELS, MONU¬

MENTS. HEADSTONES, die.

AFISE SELECTION OF MARBLE MANTELS
constantly on hand at S. KLABER'S Ware-

room, No. 64 First avenue, near Third-street, New
York. Call and examine before buying elsewhere.
February 3 6mo

CO.'S

For Sale by all Grocers. 3mo January 31

Justness Caros.
?g FOLEY'S

CLOTHING, SHOE AND HAT STORE,
No. 85 MARKET-STREFT,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

Where may be found ovcry variety of GREAT
COATS, FROJK AND DRESS COATS, 8hirta, Un-
dershirts, Vests and Pantaloons, Drawers and Socks,
Boots, shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks, Carpet Base,
Valises,&c. February6

E. H. KEL. LR RS & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
No. 131 MEETTNG-sTREET, NEAR MARKET.

FRESH ADDITIONS OF
DRUGS, MEDICLNE8 AND CHEMICALS

RECEIVED WEEKLY.
^PRESCRIPTIONS POT OP WITH CARE.-£d
January 3

ILLIA.H H. (.ILLILAM) & SON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, AUCTIONEERS
AHO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
OFFICE No. 33 H A YNE-STREET,

Meini»niln.r .?<

jg L. BARRE.

REAL ESTATE, STOCK AND EXCHANGE BRO¬
KER,

No. 141 East Bay,
January 1 3mo

Hera Publications.
J} CSSEL L'S BOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST OF

NEW BOOKS.
BAK^R-Tho Nilo Tributarios of Abyssinia, ond

the Sword Hunters of tho Hamran Arabs. By Sir
Samuel W. Baker, with illustrations. 1 vol, 8 vo. $6.
AGASSIZ; a Journoy in Brazil. By Professor and

Mrs. Louis Agassiz, with 20 illustrations. 1 vol.,
8vo. $5.
QUEEN VICTORIA-Loaves from the Journal of

our Life in tho Highlands from 1848 to 1861, to which
arc prefixed and added Extracts from the sanio jour¬
nal giving au account of Earlier Visits to Scotland
and Towns in England and Ireland, and Yachting
Excursions. 1 vol., 12 mo. $1.76.
MOTLEY; a History of tho United Netherlands

(Vol. 3), from the Assassination of Henry IL to the
Conferences at Gertruydenberg, 1690-1600. liy Joh»
Lathrop Motley, author of "Riso of tho Dutch Re¬
public." 1 voL, 8 vo. $3 50.
DuCHAlLLU-Storios of the Gorilla Ccuntry,

narrated for young people. By P. B. DuChaillu.
1 vol., 12 mo. $1.76.
PENDERGRAST-Tho Cromwellian Settlement of

Ireland, with 3 Maps. 1 vol., 12 mo. $1.50.
HOGG-Thc Microscope, its history, construction

and application, being a lamiliar introduction to thc
usc of thc instrument and the study ol microscopical
science, with 5u0 engravings and colored illustra¬
tions. By Jabez Hogg. 6th edition. 1 vol. $3.60.
TIM US; a History ol' Wondcrlul Inventions, (rom

the Marinor's Ci nipass to the Electric Telegraph,
illustrated. 1 vol. or 8 vo. $2.50.
STRICKLAND-Lives of the Queens of England

from the Norman Conquest. By Agnes strickland.
Abiidged by tho aut-ior. 1 voL, 12 mo. $2.
NEW NOVELS-Playing for High Stukes, by Annie

Thomas, 25 cfs. Guild Court, a London Story, by
Geoige Macdonald, 60 cte. The Brother's Bet, by
Emilie Carlen, 25 cte. The Huguenot Family, by
Sarah Tyler, $1.60. Mabel's Progress, by author of
Aunt Margaret's Trouble, 60 eta. The Waterdale
Neighbors, by author of Paul Massie, 60 eta. Stone
Edge, 25 els. Birds of Prey, by M. E. Braddon, 75
cts. Circo, or Three Act« in the Life of an Artist, by
White, 50 cts. Tho Cinatc's Discipline, by Mrs. Eli-
vart, 60 eta. Old Sir Douglas, by Hon. Mrs. Norton,
75 cts. Elia or Spain Fiity Years Ago, by Caballero,
$1.75. A. Stormy Life, by Lody Gcorgionna Fuller¬
ton, $2. Count Mirabeau, an historical novel, by
Theodore Mundt, $1.50. Napoleon and Bluclier, by
Louisa Mulbacb, $1.50. Napoleon and thu Queen of
Prussia, by Louisa Mulbacb, $1.60. 'ibo Empress
Josephine, by Louisa Mülbach, $1.50. Fairy Stories
for Little Children, by Mrs. Com.ort. $1. HomeFairy
Tales, translated from thc French of Jean Mace,

S1.75. 1'CbruaryS

TU JCJNK-SHOF KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, »

DECEMBKH 2, 1867. J
flMIK JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOW-
JL LNG persons have expired. 'They are hereby
notified to apply at this Onue immediately and re¬

new tho samo : , ,

PHILIP KILEY, Warren and St. Phihp-strocts.
M. REYNOLDS, No. 5 lledon's Alley.
MARV BURKE, No. 72 Calboun-strect.
EDMUND WALLACE. Ko. 24 Washington-street.
JAMEs WALLACE, No. 93 Spring-street
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Cominjj-atroet
MARY HAFFKBTY, Columbus and Hanover-sta.
MARY CAMPBELL, President and Caunon-sts.
P. MANION, No. 57 .-tatc-sircet.
JOHN HENNY, No. 46 Queen-street.
JAMES BARRY, No. 10 Wharl-stroct.
D. CONROY, No. 32 St. Philip-street.
P. DORAN. No. 10 Exchange-street.
P. PINKUSSOHN, No. 63 East bay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3 Clerk of Council.

CITYTAXKS-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1

OTT HALL, February 1, 1868. J
"\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CON-
1» CERNED that the MONTHLY RETURNS
FOR TUE MONTH uF JANUARY rAST, in compli¬
ance with tho Tax Ordinance, ratified on the 28th
day of January, 1808, must be mado on or before the
15th instant.

All defaulters will be dealt with os the oidinance
directs. W. N. HUGHES,
February 1 1* City Assessor.

Mires in Jtonhruptrn.
IR THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITER STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF
R. RAQIN BRIGGS. BANK UPT-BY WHOM
A PE1ITION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON THE 7TH DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A.D. 1868. IN SAID COURT-IN BANK¬
RUPTCY.-Ttrf, i to give notice, that on the tenfA
day of Febrxi -y, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bank¬
ruptcy waa is.« ;'J against the Estate of B. BAGIN
BRIGGS, of Wright's Bluff. In the District of Claren¬
don, and State ol South Carolina, who has been ad¬
judged a Bankrupt on his own pttition: that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any property
belonging to said Bankrupt, to him or for his une,
and the transfer of any property by him are forbid¬
den by law; that a meeting ol the creditors of the
said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose
one or more Assignees of his Estate, will beheld at a

Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 69 Broad-
street, Charleston, S. C., bolore B. B. CARPENTER,
Registrar, on the fifth day ol March, A. D. 1868, at ll
o'clock, A. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marshal as Messenger.
February 14 f2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES-FOR THE DISTBICT OF

SOOTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF CHRIS¬
TOPHER GAILLARD, BANKRUPT-BÏ WHOM A
PETITION FOR ADJUDICATIOM OF BANKRUPT¬
CY WAS FILED ON THE 23D DAY OF JANUARY,
A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-
This Li to give nodce that on the thirti-th day of Jan¬
uary, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was is¬
sued against the Estate of CHRISTOPHER GALL-
LARD, af st. John's Berkeley, District of Berkeley,
and State of South Carolina, who has been adjudged
a Bankrupt on tia own petition; that the payment of
any deft", and the de ivery of aoy property belong¬
ing to said Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the
transfer of any property b him are forbidden by
law; that a meeting ot tue creditors ofthe Bald Bank¬
rupt, to prove tbc ir debts, and to choose one or more

Assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to bc holden at No. 69 Broad-street,
CborlHSton, S. C., before B. B. CARPENTER, Regis¬
trar, on the twtioty-fourth day of February, A. D. 1863,
atSo'clockP. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marshal a» Messenger.
February 8_s tufa

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITE J STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CABOLLNA -IN THEMA 1TER OF EDMUND
SCOTT & CO.. BANERUPTS-BY WHOM A PETI¬
TION FOR ABJUDICAl ION OF BANKRUPTCYWAS
STLED ON THE 18TH DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.,
1868, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-This
is to give notice, that on tho thirtieth day ofJanuary,
A. D., 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was isiued
against the Estate or EDMUND SCOTT and SOLO¬
MON BENJAMIN, of Charleston, in the District of
Charleston, and state of South Carolina, who have
been adjudged Bankrupts, on their own Petition ;
that thu payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to said Bankrupts, to them or tor

their use, and the transfer of any property by them
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors
of the >aid Bankrupts, to prove thiir debts, and to
choose one or moro Assignees of their Estate, will be
held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at No.
59 Broad-street, Charleston, S. C., before R. B. CAR¬
PENTER, Rorristrar, on the twenty-fourth d ¡y of Feb¬
ruary, A. D., 1868, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

February 8_atufa
[N THE DISTRICT COURT OF Tl»E

UNITED BTATKB-TOB THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-DI THE MATTER CF L. W.
WILLIAMS, BANKRUPT-BY WHOM A PETITION
FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY WAS
FTLtD ON THE 29TH DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.
1t68. IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-Thia is
to give notice that on tho thirteenth diy of January,
A. D. 18u8, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against thc Eatato of L. W. WILLIAMS, of Aiken, in
thc District of Ramwell and State of South Carolina,
who hos bcon adjudged a Bankrupt on his own peti¬
tion, that tho payment of any dobie and delivery of
any property belonging to said Bankrupt, to him or
for his usc, and tho tianefer of any property by him
aro forbidden by law; that a mocting of tho creditors
of tho said Bankrupt, to provo their debts and to
choose one or moro Assignees of his Estate, will be
held at a court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at No.
59 Broad-street. Charleston, S. C., befnro R. B. CAR¬
PENTER, Registrar, on the twenty-fifth dayofFebru¬
ary, A. D. 1868, at 10 o'clock A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

February fl_etut3
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

INITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SÜÜTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF JERE¬
MIAH RILEY, BANKRUPT, BY WHOM APElI-
TION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED O « THE 29TH DAY OF JANUARY. A.
D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-
This ni to give notice, that on the titirtieth day of \
Janu iry, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Banki uptcy was

issued against tho Estate of JEREMIAH RILEY, ot
the Parish ol' orango, iu thc District of Orangeburg,
and state ol South Carolina, who hus been adjudged
a Bankrupt, on his own petition; that tho payment
of any dents and delivery of aoy propurty belonging
to said Bankrupt, to him or for lils use, and the
trauHfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law; that a meeting or thc creditors of the said Bank¬
rupt, to prove their debts, and to choose one or

more assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to bc holden at No. 69 Broaa street,
Charleston, ». C., before R. B. CARPENIER, Reg¬
istrar, on tho twenty-fifth day of February, A. D. 1868,
at ll o'clock A. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marshal as Messenger.
February 10 m fi

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN TUE MATTER OF WIL¬
LIAM T. EASTER!.IN, BANKRUPT-BY WHOM A
PETITION FOR ADJUDICATION,OF BANKRUPT¬
CY WAS FILED ON THE 29TH DAY OF JANUARY,
A. D. 1868, IN SAID i OURI-IN BANKRUPTCY.-
'inls is to give nottco that on tho thirtieth day ofJan¬
uary, A. D. 186?, a Warrant lu Bankruptcy was is¬
sued aaainstthe Estato of WILLIAM T. EASTERLTN,
of Bamberg, P. 0., in the District of Barnwell, and
State ot South Carolina, who hat) beon adjudged a

Bankrupt, on his own petition; that the payment of
any debts and delivery of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, t j him or for his use. and the trans¬
fer of any property by him ore forbidden by law; ta at
a meeting of ihe creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their debts and to choose one or more assign¬
ees ot his Estate, wül bo held at a Court of Bank¬
ruptcy, to be holden at No. 69 Broad-street, charles¬
ton, S. C., beforo R. B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on
the tVKHty-fith day of February, A. D. 1868, at 3
o'clock P. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marshal as Messenger.
February 10 ml 2

On. Jtóoertisrinents.
NOTICE.

OFFICE CHIEF OF CITY DETECTIVES, 1
JANUABT 17TH, 1808. )

THE PUBLIC ARE RfQUESTED TO PLACE
upon their COPPER PUMPS some private mork,

in order that they may be identified when stolen and
recovered by tho City Detectives, as numbers of
copper pumps are recovered by tho Detectives, but
none can bc identified.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
1st Lieutenant and Chief of City Detectives.

January 17

AN ORDINANCE
TO rnovTDE FOB THE LIQUIDATION OF TUC INTEREST
ON THE DEBT OF THE dil WHICH ACCntTED ON SlST
DAY OF DECEMBER LAST.
De it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen m City

Council aistvibleJf'i'hat for the purpose of liquidating
tho interest ou tho public debt ot tho city, which
accrued ou tho 31st day of December last. Six Per
Cent Stock, obligatory on tho Corporation of tho
City of Charleston, shall bc issued under thc direc¬
tion of the Mayor to thc persons holding Stocks or

Bonds ot thc City, and entitled to receive the inter¬
est acciued then-en at tho timo above steted, the
said Stock to i. ear interest after thc rate ot six per
cunt, per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable lu
thirty years from date: Provided, That no part of
said Stock shall bo issued fox any .sum lesa than
twenty dullard, ur lor any iraeiionul part of a dollar.
Provided, also, 'That all i-iims for lens tbau twenty
doli.rs and tor iiacttoiiul pal ts of a dollar shall bo
poid in ury Bills.
SEC. 2. that thc form of certificates and modo ot

transfer ol said stock sn iii bc subject to thc same
regulations aa now exist in relation to other Six Per
Cent Stocks ol the City.
Ratified m City Council this twenty-eighth day of
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight.

[L. 8.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
January 91 Imo

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, I

CITY HALL, February J, 18ú8. J
"VTOTICE IS BEREBÏ GIVEN THAT THIS OF-
XI FICE is now open and will remain open every
day Irom thc hours of 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. (Sundays
excepted), until thc first day of March next, for the
receipt of Tax Returns' on Beul baute, Sic.

All males, whiio aud colored, over the agc of
twouty-oue years are required to return themselves
for Capitation Tux

All defaulters will be dealt with as the ordinance
dliectb. W.N.HUGHES,
February 1 Imo City Assessor.

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

CHABLESTON, November 26, 1867. j
ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST

OCTOBER last. Thoeo who failed to renew
at that time arc not considered as having a License,
and consequently arc no Auctioneers.

W. H. SMITH,
November 27 Clerk of Council.

NO. 1 LIQUOR LICENSES.

APPLICATIONS FOR NO. 1 LIQUOR LICENSES
must bo filed in thia office by the 13th in¬

stant. W. H. SMITH,
January 8 Clerk of CounciL

Q.REAT DISCOVERY I

EVERY MAN HIS OWN ARTIST 1

A SCIENTIFIC WONDER !

An instrument by which any person can take cor¬
rect Likenesses or Photographs. This instrument,
with mil instructions, sent by mail for one dollar.
Address C. B. AMES & CO.,

No. 181 Broadway, New York.
January 3 2mo

Jlnríton Salts.
One hundred Catea Boot» and Shot*, Twenty-

five case» Hate.

BI MIXES BRAHE.
THIS MORNTÍG, st 10 o'clock, I wir Bell at my

Store, corner of King and Liberty streets,
100 Case 4 £001S and SHOES, just arrived.

coNatsTXKO OF:
Caso3 Men'e Calf and Surf Scotch Ties, Balmorals

and Brogans, 6 to ll and 9 to 13
Cases Men'E Cab Congress and Union Ties
Csses Men'e Calf, Elp and Grain Boots
Csses Beys' Brogans and Balmorals
Cases Ladle >' Kid and Morocco Balmorals, Polish

Boots Itt.
Cases Wcnwn's Kip and Buff Bootees, 3 to 7,4 to

8 and 5 to 9.
And s genei al assortment of Ladies', Misses' and

Children's in cartoons.
ALSO,

26 cases Men's, Boys' and Children's Wool, Felt
and Cassimeru HATS.
Februarv H

Estate Sale-Household Furniture, Glassware,
Stoves, Crockery, Kitchen Range, "Chicker-
ing's" 7-0 Have Piano, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.

\YiU sell THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock, at Residence No.
21 Cumberland-etreot,

PARLOR F JEN11U RE-Marble-Top Centre Table,
Sofas, Hair S eat Chairs, Gilt French Plate Mirror,
Gilt Cornices. LACS Curtains, Vares, io.
DINING BOOM FURNITURE-Mohsgony Dining

Table. Chairs, Sideboards, t-ofos, Beckers, Oilcloth,
Crumb Cloth, Tea Set?, Plated Ware, Glassware, ko.
CHAMBER FURNITURE-Mahogany and Oak

Cottage Sets, Marble-Top Bureaus, Wardrobes, Mat¬
tresses, Carpiits, Matting, Chamber Crockery, Ac,
fcc
Conditions cash. February 14

Hay! Hay!
BY LAUREY & ALEXANDER.
THIS FAT, the 14th inst, will be sold on Aocom-

iBodation wharf, at ll o'clock,
50 bale i HAY, slightly damaged.

Conditions cash. February 14

UNDER DECREE I1V ENTITY.
Lirents vs. Monaghan^ et al.

On TUESDAY. 25th instant, at ll o'clock, will be
sold at the old Customhouse,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings there¬
on, known is No. 10 Beaufsln-strest in mis city,
measuring :n front on said street 36 feet, and in
depth 102; hounding north on land of B. Mordecai,
east on land sf estate of Calder, west on lana of P.
Moron, and south on Beoufoin-street.
Terms-Oie-third cash; balance in one, two and

three yean, with Interest semi-annually, secured
by bond of :bs purchaser and mortgage of the pre¬
mises, the buildings to be insured and the policy
assigned. >uxcha-er topsy for papers and stamps.

J. W. GRAY,
February 14 fmtu Master in Equity.

Mires in Banhruptrn.
IN THE DISTRICT COl7R^r~7>F^THE

UNITED STATES-FOB THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAI tOLINA-IN THE MA1TEE OF DANIEL
G. CONNER, BANKRUPT-BY WHOM A PE¬
TITION FC B ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPT OY
WAS FILED ON THE 30TH DAY OF JANUARY,
A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY-
This is to give notice that on the taini day of
February. A. D. 16C8, a Warrant In Bankruptcy was
issued agar ist tho estate of DANIEL G. CONNER,
of Chariestm District, and State of South Carolina,
wbo hos bien adjudged s Bankrupt, on his own

petition; that the payment of any debts and delivery
of any propirty belong ng to said Bankrupt, to Mm
or for his i se, and the transfer of any property by
bim are fo rbidden by law ; that a meei lng of the
Creditors of the sold Bankrupt, to prove^heir debts,
and to choc ie one or more Assignees of his estate;
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden ot
No. 59 Bro id-street, Charleston, S. C., before B. B.
CARPENTER, Registrar, on the ffth day of March,
A. D. 1868, Ot 9 O'Clock A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

Fcbruorj 14 12
TS THIS DISTRICT COURT OP THE
J. UNIT11D STATES, FOB THE DISTBICT OF
SOUTH Cl.BOLINA-IN THE MATTES OF R; W.
BAKES, BANKRUPT-BY WHOM A PETITION
FOB ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY, WA8
FILED OÎ THE 29TH DAY OF JANUARY,' A. D.
1868, IN SUD COUBT-IN BANKBUPTCY.-This
is to give r otice that on the thirtieth day ofJanuary,
A. D, 186c, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against the Estate of R. W. BAKER, of Bamberg P. O.,
in the Dist rict of Barnwell, and State of South Caro¬
lina, who 1 as been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own
petition; toot the payment of any debts and dolivery
of any property belonging to sold Bankrupt, to him
or for his iso, and the transfer of any property by
him ore fo rb tdden by low ; that a meeting nf the cred¬
itors of th') said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and
chiose on > or moro assignees of his Estate, wiU be
held at o ( ourt of Bankruptcy, to be holden at No 59
Broad-stn et, Charleston, S. 0., before E. B. CAR¬
PENTER, Registrar, on the twenty-fifth dayofFebrua¬
ry, A. D. 1868, ot 2 o'clock P. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal os Messenger.

February 10 mf2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THR
UNITED STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF
Lucius B, BELLINGER, BANKRUPT.-BY WHOM
A PETITION FOB ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON THE 29TH DAY OF JAN¬
UARY, A. D. 1868, IN 8AID COURT-LN BANK-
BUPICY.-This is to give notice that on the thirtieth
day ofJanuary, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issund against the Estate of LUCIUS S. BEL¬
LINGER, in the District of Barnwell, and State of
South Carolina, who hos been adjudged a Bankrupt
on his own pétition ; that the poymeat of any debts
and deliv ¡ry of any property belonging to sold Bank¬
rupt, to tim or for his use, and the trans1er of any
property by him ore forbidden by low; that a meet¬
ing of thc creditors of tho sold Bankrupt, to prove
then: deb s and to choose ODO or more assignees of
his Estât », will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holde! i at No. 69 broad-rtreet, Charleston, S. C.,
before R. B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the twenty-
fifth nay ifFebruary, A. D. 1808, at 12 o'clock, M

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

Februi ry 10 mf2

IN TI IK DISTRICT COURT OF TUB
UNITED STATES-FOB THE DISTRICT OF

>OUlH vAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF J. B.
ZORNE, BANKRUPT, BY WHOM A PETITION
FOB ADJUDICATION OF BANKBUPTCY WAS
FILED ON THE 30TH DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.
1868, IN SAID COUBT-IN BANKBUPTCY.-This
Is to gi vi notice teat on the thirtieth day of January,
A, D. ll 68, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against be Estate of J. B. ZORNE, of Orangeburg,
in the D: strict of Orangeburg and state of South Ca¬
rolina, v bo has been adjudged o Bankrupt on his
own pet hon; that the payment of any debts and de¬
livery o: any property belonging to said Bankrupt,
to him c r for his use, and the transfer of any prop¬
erty by lim are forbidden by low; that o meeting of
the crud tor s of the said Bankrupt, to prove their
debts ard to choose one or moro assignees of his Es¬
tate wi 1 be held at a court of Bankruptcy, to bo
holden t No. 69 Broad-street, Charleston, S. c., be¬
fore B. 8. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the twenty-
fifth dai of February, A. D. 1868, at 1 o'clocs P. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

Febn ary 10 mf2

looks, Stationen), (Str.

?J-^OOKI L()i'K ! ! LOOK!!!

$500 for 25 Cents,
BY ! UBSCBIBING FOR A BEAUTIFULLY 1L-

LUSTE ATED BOOK, something new and interest¬
ing, cu itlcd,

iïjs and DOWDS ii City Life.
Something for everybody to read. It describes
every character in a city, of high or low standing bi
society, and ls sure to please every body that reads
it It contains two hundred and fifty pages of fine
print, i nd thirty beautiful life-like cuts.
M^OOO HAVE BEEN APPROPRIATED
to be g Ivc-n away to the subscribers as follows :

Fii st prize 5500 in Greenbacks.
Sei ond p. iza 400 in Greenbacks.
Tb ird prize 300 in Greenbacks.
Fourth prize 200 in Greenbacks.
Fi'th prize 100 in Greenbacks.
And 210 Prizes of $50 each, all in Greenbacks.

To every number of books o Prize is enclosed in
tho book ond oU books are put up in strong wrap¬
pers, so they go safe through to tho owners.
PRICK OF BOOKS.-Ono book, 25 cent*; five book?,

SI ; fifi eon books, $2.50; moiled to any address free,
on rec sipt of price. Address

MONROE, ATKINS k CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,

Nos. Ill and 113 Broadway, New York.
Feb:nary 13_2mo
p <T~u IN m ,

*
(LATE M. M. QUINN.)

Up-Town Bock and News Depot,
No. »37 KING STREET, OPPOSITE!ANN.

W;LL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL
THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS, such as

BOOFS, MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, &c; par¬
ties living un town will find it convenient to give
mo a call, and can rely on getting their papers
regulir. City papers sold and subscriptions token
for oil Papers and Magazine*. Foreign Papers
and Reviews ordered for regular subscribers.

Particular attention poid to orders from tho coun¬

try.
A good supply of SCHOOL BOOKS always kept

on btnd. Hmo November 21

THE SUNTER AlEWS,
DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER,
s. u Subscription $4.00 per annum. To

Club of lö'ui «3.00 per annum.
A47ertisenv>uts inserted on liberal tarma.,

necraiuu--' ,

Choice Fruit Weetara*é*Vina, Strawberry
Plants, Botes.

6Y JOHN G. Ä CO.
THIS DAY (Friday), 14th instant, at quartor-paut
10 o'clock, will bc sold, at oar Auction taJesroam,
A CHOICE COLLECTION' OF FBDTT THEES,

COKBUtrnro) 09 : ';"
APPLES FEARS, Peaches, Plums, (Cherries, Figs.

Quinces
Strawberry Plants, Choice Ever-Blooming Hoses,

Pinks, 4c.
The above all of native growth, from the nurseries

of Mr. C. Sander*-Sumter, S\ C., Well known to
many of our citizens. . - » . ?' ''

Conditions cash. - >' Febtuary 14

Furniture, Crockery, Carptiing,'Mattresses,
Oilcloths, Soaps, .'Tobctccó, Sw: Pumps,
Glassware, One Set Silver Mounted Har¬
ness, Oil Paintings, $c, Octave Piano.

McKAT & CAMPBELL
Will soU the above. THIS DAY (Friday), 14th in¬

stant, at No. 136 Meeting-street, at 10 o'clock,
Termscash._February li

Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Furniture, at
Auction.

BY SMITH & McGILLIYBAY,
Auctioneers, IV». 27 Brood-street.

THIS DAY, at 10Hi o'clock. IS FBONT OF THEIR
OFFICE.

Unlimited Articles and Animals received up to
hour ofsale. February 14

Positive «ale of Three Mouses and Let on the
south tide of Nunan-ttreet, ttvtn th weet of
Rutledge Avenue, known at No. 16, at Auc¬
tion.

BY SMITH & HcGILLIVBAY,
Real Kstute Agents and Brokera, No. 97

Broad-street.
WEDNESDAY, the 19th Instant, at ll o'clock.
IN FBONT OF THEIR OFFICE, will be sold,
without reserve,
The above PBOPEBTY, con«iaUna of three Dwel¬

ling Hons'-s, each with double piazzas, four roanas.

Lot 24 feet front, more or less; same width for 60
f'.et, whence to the Lack line wid.h is 45 feet, more
or less; by IOU fret deep, more or lesa.
Terms-One-half cash ; the balance in one year,

secured sn usual ; purchaser to pay S. & McG, for
papers and stamps. February ] 1

¿lurtionecrs' Jjrinate Salts.
Brick Residence in Water-street.

BY LOUIS D. DeSAUSSUBE.
At Private Sale-
The BRICE DWELLING HOUSE, on south side of

Water-street, containing cine upright rooms sudon*
dressing room, with piazzas to the south. On the
promîtes are a cistern containing 10,000 gallons, and
a brick kitchen. There is also an entrance on Zig¬
zag Alloy. Lot measurfs 140 3-12 ieet front Une, 144
4-12 fest bick Une, 94 feet 6 'nebea west line, sad S3
feet 7 inches on the east Uno. Apply as above at
January 31 tow No. 23 BROAD-STREET.

Brick Storehouse on Queen-street.
BY LOUIS D. DeSAUSSUBE,

At Private Sale-
The large TWO STOBY BRICK STOREHOUSE on

the south side of Queen-street bo.'ween Meeting sud
Church streets; can store abc.ut MOO bales of Hay,
and is weil arranged for a btotehou«e. Lot measures
- feet. Apply as above at

No. 33 BROAD-STREET.
January 31 fmw

Ming ßditxkls.
LIME,

AT REDUCT. D PRICES.
rriHE SUBSCRIBERS fiAVE ERECTED A LIME
JL KILN on tho site of the old Cannonsboro'
Mill, n>xt Savannah aiiroad Wharf, and would be
happy to supply their fiietds and customers with
LIME burnt from the best rock Importal from
Rockland and Rockport (Maine), at the foliowhig low
prices:
Lune per barrel (exclusive of barrel)
from thekiln.$1.25 per bbl.

Lime per barrel (with barre.) tram
thekiln.$1.60 per bbl

Lime ppr barrel, from Store on Yen-
dueBange.SL76 per bbl.
The Lune ls warranted to be equal to any lixport¬

ed from Mains.
Terms cash. OLNEY & CC,

Nos. 9, ll and 13 Vendue Bange,
February 1 And Foot Mill-street.

W. P. RUSSELL & CO.,
AGENTS.

MANUFACTCKKHS OF

SASHES,
BLINDS,

D00BS,
MOULDINGS,

WOKKSHOPS
OVER MESSRS. JNO. F. TAILOR 4 CO.'9 MA¬

CHINE SHOP, Pritchard-street, near the corner of
East Bay.

WAREROOMS
No, 6 HAYNE-STREET, UP STAIRS, NEXT DOOR

to Messrs. Geo. W. Wilhams & Co., Merchants and
Bankers,
HAVE IN STORE FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH:
1,000 pairs WINDOW SASHES, glazed, all sizes

L 000 pairs Window Blinds, aU sizes
600 pairs Panel shutters, all sizes

1,000 Doors, all sizes

100,000 feet Mouldings of aU kinds and sizes
Stair Newels, BaUusters and Rail, and Building

Material generally.
Sive us a call; you will find the BEST WORK and

the LOWEST PRICES in thia city.
January 1 wtmSmos

Jlrogs, (Ojcmirûls, ?tr.
#A. SAFE

FOB

NEURALGIA,
AITD ATX

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

Ita Effetta ore
Magical.

It is tbs UNFAILING REMEDY in all cases of
Neuralgia Facialis, often effecting a permanent cure
in less than twenty-four hours, from the use of no
more than TWO or THREE Pam
No oth ?r torm of neuralgia or Nervous Disease

has fated to yield to this
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.

Even in the severest coses of Chronic Neuralgia
and general nervous derangements-of many years'
standing-affecting the entire system, iis use for a
few days, or a few weeks at the ut nost, always affords
the most astonishing reUef, and very rarely fails to
produce a complete and permanent care.

It contains no drugs or other mataríais in the
slightest degree injurious, even to the most delicate
system, and can ALWAYS be used with

PrRFKCT SAFETY.
It hos long been in constant use by many of our J

MUST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
who give it their unanimous and unqualified ap¬
provoL
Sent by mail on receipt of price and poet'ge.

One package, SL00, Postage 6 cents.
Six packages, 5.00, Postage 27 cents.
Twelve packages, 9.00, Postage 48 cents.

It is sold by aU wholesale and retail dealers lu

drugs and medicines throughout the United Sates,
00,11)7 TURNER & CO.,

SOLU PROPRlErOHS,
No 120 Tremont-street, Boston, Mass.

January 6 _mfltaos
NOTICE TO PBDLAHS.

OFFICE CLERK OE COUNCIL, )
JAHUABT 18. 1868. Í

ALL ANNUAL LICENSES FOR PEDDLING IN
the streets and thoroughfares of Charlo.ton ex¬

pired on 3ist day of December last. Applications
lor renewals must be made immediately.

W. H. SMITH,
january20_Olerk of Council.

AW ORDINANCE
TO ABOLISH THE OFFICE OF KEEPER OS BT. XX-

CHAEL'S CLOCK.
Be it oi-daintd, That the office of Beeper of St

Michael's Cloak be, and tbs same is hareby
abolished.
Ratified in City Council this twentv-elghavday of
January, in tho year of oar Lord one thousand
<s;ght hundred ana sixty-eight

[L. s.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SJOTH, Clerk of CouncU.
Januar]' 31 20


